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"Well, lads," eaid Quillian, jork-in- g

his thumb in the direction of i
man who lounged against a post
pomewhnt apart from tho group of
fishermen who were chatting on the
quay, "it's no more'n half an ey
ye'll need to boo what's up wi' Jan
yonder."

"Aye, aye, it's nothin but tlw
ould story lasses, lasses."

"An you're no' lookin far to see
what lass it is, neither, Gorry."

"Augh! No, not at all," replied
tho other. "Why, it's just Jane, it
is."

"Jane!" cried Quillian scorn-
fully. "Why, it's Janet, ye idiuH
Haven't ye seen her wearin them
blue beads Jan fetched her over
from Kinsalo ? An what for Vd he
le bringin her blue beads an him
lovin Jane, h ?"

"Man alive," retorted Gorry,
"there's no m'anin in heads at ail-No-

I'll tell you somethin. Jan
went over to Castletown the other
day, an I'm blowed if he didn't
bring a bonnit back with him, an
Janets wearin that verv bonnit o'
Sundays now. Augh ! 'there's a lot
more in a bonnit than there is in all
the bears as was ever made. Aye,
it's Jane, it is

Jan had been listening to the con-
versation, and now he drew near
with a rolling step.

"Ye're just a bit free wi' your
tongues, mates!" he said, with a
twinkling eye. "Ye seem to know
more about it than I do mcself. I
love a' the lasses, but it's no' for
marryin I am, for it's about as much
as I can do to keep mcself, let alone
marryin. But I will say Janet an
Jane s mighty swate gclls, an that's
as much as 1 11 say."

And, so saying, he sauntered off
toward tho "Eagle's Nest" amid a
general chorus of laughter.

Mcanwhilo Janet and Jane sat
chatting together outside a cottago
on tho hillside, just above the boy.
They wore cousins, but had been
brought up as sisters, for Jane's
parents died when she was a small
child, and since then her unclo, old
Tom Maddrell, had been like a
father to her, and Janet a Bister.
Poor 'sickly Mrs. Maddrell had died
when both tho girls were almost too
young to remember her.

On the particular evening of
which I am writing they were talk-
ing, as indued they often did, of Jan

lazy Jan "Jan the ne'er do
wool, as Janet called him.

"Jane," she said, with asperity,
"ye'll never be so foolish as to marry
that ne'er do weel."

Jane looked up mischievously
from her knitting. "Eh, Janet, but
I think it's yoirll bo for marryin
him an not me at all."

"Ye're just silly. Ye know I'm
no' for marryin. Married life's no
that easy."

"Aye, ye talk so, Janet, but it's
terrible fond o' Jan ye are."

Janet clicked her knitting needles
fiercely.

"It's twice as terrible fond o' him
ye are, Jane."

"Eh, well," answered Jane, color-
ing, "we've no need to be makin such
a fuss about it it's p'raps not axed
we'll bo at all."

A sigh escaped her, and Janet
looked up with a world of love in her
eyes.

"Ye needn't fear that, Jane,
ye're so bonny. But I don't want
to see ye unhappy an fretted wi'
an idle husband, an I'm thinkin Jan
might be a line lover, but it's a
mighty poor husband ho'd be
makin."

"Aye, Janet, maybe ye're right,"
said Jane thoughtfully.

Ono day Jan was seen hastening
to Tom Maddrell's cottage.

The girls showed no surprise at
seeing him.

"Well, me dears," he said, seating
. himself on the cobblestone wall,

"it'a surprised ye'll be to hear the
news."

"What news, then, Jan?" asked
Jane.

"Augh, just a little trip I'm
thinkin o' takin." '

"Why aren't ye out with the
boats this evenin?" said Janet re-
proachfully. ''That's the best sort
o' trip ye can take, Jan Crcgeen,
instead o' gallivantin off to town as
ye do, spndin all yer money."

"Janet, ye're always scoldin me,"
,he answered with a laugh. "If I
Hvas tho warst sinner in the island,
It's no' much crueler ye could be,

. tut there, ye'll no' have me to scold
liny more." Janet looked up at
him anxiously. Somothing that was
Tiot anger filled her eyes.

"Whot'll ye be m'anin, Jan?"
I 'J ust a little trip West Indy way,
gclls, an a little fortune to make an
a little trip home an then" lie
looked at them roguishly. Jane
broko into a peal of laughter.

"Eh, Jan!'1 she said fondly. "It's
terrible man ye are, jokin with

poor gells like that. How a'o ye
know ye've no' broke both our
nearts in yer lovemakinr I'm
sometimes sure it's meself I tMnW
ye love, an then I think it'a Jnfan I know she thinks so, too, don't
ye, Janet?"

"Nay, I think nothin about it at
aii, cnea Janet quicklv, "an IH
tea ye, Jan Cregoon, it's no' just
lor axin yo can get a woman."

"Aufih! Now, Janet," replied th

ne'er do well, with a gurgling laugh,
"it's just tho axin that does it. I'll
lay a wager if I was to tako yo out
this minuto for a walk an make love
as hnrd as I could for on hour an ax
ye to marry mo Ht tho end o' it ye'd
say 'Yes,' nyc, or Jano cither. Ye've
no notion how mighty lovin I can be
when I set my mind to it." He
paused and looked ot them mis-
chievously, then added: "But I'm
no' goin to ox cither o' yo now. It's
me fortuno I must make first, on
by then ye'll bo married long enough
p raps, Bn poor old Jan'll be forgot
at ye. Eh, well, I'll just have to
bear it. An now, me dears, good-by.- "

He caught and kissed them both
end then strode away down the hill,
turning once to kiss nis hand.

Jane returned tho salute and
then leaned sobbingly against Ja-
net's shoulder.

"Eh, Janet," she whispered
through hor tears, "I do believe,
now he's gone, that I really care for
him, the fine strappin man that he
in, an such an eye he has at him, as
blue as the Bea an ch, dear!"
And here her tears choked her.

Janet only stroked tho curly head
that lay on her breast and watched
the tall figure that soon disappeared
in tho gathering dusk.

She felt as if she could not spook
just then.

Three years passed away without
bringing any news of Jan. In the
spring of the fourth year Janet's
father was drowned during a terri-
ble gale, and the cousins were left
to face the world together.

Tom Maddrell left a small, a very
small, sum of money behind him,
and that they agreed must be kept
in case of real need, and they must
turn to and earn a living somehow.

And so Janet and Jano both set-
tled down in tho service of the
vicar's wife at Castletown, some six
miles from their old home, and their
vigorous daily work was a relief to
both of them. They were no longer
very young, and times came when
they felt their lives incomplete, and
envied the careworn wives of the
fishermen, who ljved from hand, to
mouth, and could scarcely feed the
children that clung to their skirts.

But there was little opportunity
for brooding in their regular rou-
tine and the months grew into years
almost imperceptibly.

One evening several years after
they hod gone to Castletown, the
vicar and his wife being away on a
holiday, Janet and Jane strolled out
on the green banks that skirt the
wide bays of Castletown and Derby
Haven.

It was within o week of the day,
seven years before, when Jan had
bidden them "goodby." As they
turned homeward the sun was Hear-
ing the water's edge.

"Jane," said Janet, "lot's go up to
Hangow head. I'm thinkin ye can
get o sight o' the old place from
thero."

Jane sighed. "It's sad it makes
me to see it. It's now on seven
years since" A sob ended the
sentence.

"Don't cry, me dear," said Janet
soothingly. "There's a man comin
along, an ye'll no be for lettin him
see ye cry." Suddenly she gripped
Jane's arm. "Who do ye think it
is, too, Jane f"

Jane looked up, then hurried for-

ward with an eager cry, ' "Why,
Jan!" .

In a moment Jan, for he it was,
had caught her in his arms. "Why,
Jane!" he echoed. "An just as
bloomin as ever. Lord bless me!
An Janet too."

Janet was standing still. She
could not move or speak for the
beating of her own heart. He mis-
took her silence for coldness, and
merely shook her by the hand. "Still
down on me, Janet," ho laughed.

He was the same handsome fel-

low, several shades darker and poor-
ly clad, but as audacious and win-
ning as ever.

They took him home with them,
and thero in the snug kitchen they
heard his tales of wonderful foreign
lands and strange adventures.

"An so ye see, gells," ho Baid at
last, ruefully smoothing his shabby
coat and turning his pockets inside
out, "it's mighty little fortune I've
made just none at all, for I'm
poorer than ever but I'm derned if
I'm goin to let fate beat me agen.
I'm off to Afriky this time, an I'll
come home rich or be food for
fishes."

After hearing all they had to tell
him of themselves he looked at
them thoughtfully.

"An so ye're no married at all,
at all," he said slyly. "Augh! It's
just tho right man ye're waitin for.
Well, well, hell be turnin up one V
these days."

"Jan, dear," said Jane, looking
up affectionately at him, "I could
almost think ye'd growed, it's that
fine an tall ye look. There's not
another man like ye in the island.
Whon'll ye be sailin agon, Jan?"

"Day after tomorrow, Jane, an
I'm off to Liverpool in the mornin."

"But ye'll no' be away bo long this
time?"

"Just as long as it takes mo to
make a fortune, an then it's back to
Elian Vannin I'll lie comin to get a
little Manx wife. ' It's terrible wish-

ful I am to sottlo down."
r "They say a sailor's got a wife in
every port. 8tl Janet.

"Noy, Janet, don't ye believe it.
though I tell ye it's terrible fond o
white men those black beauties are.
But it's a Manx loss '11 be my wife if
ever I get home."
- When 11 o'clock struck, Jan got
up. "I promised I'd be down in
Tort Erin beforo midnight," he said.
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SACRIFICE SALE
k of our entire stock is now on. Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, Notions, Dress
r Goods, Calicoes, Muslins, Gingham, Lawns, Tinware, Chinaware, Groceries every-- c--a

i$ s a"u anyming you una in a uepanmem otore
Men's Clothing.

i

Competition quotes low prices,
but face to face with facts the
truth comes out goods are often
times misrepreseuted.others cry.
"Out of your size," is sometimes
heard.

Some may shout louder than
we about bargain giving but none
speak truer. An honest man
will receive neither money nor
praise that is not his due. We get
both, bocause we deserve them.

0

Fine Melton Suits,
ground,neat brown check;

we are positive this suit is worth
$5.00 our sacrifice sale price,
$2.38.

All Wool Cassimeres.
Dark gray ground, 3. 50. Fine

All Wool Cassimeres, Olive
Ground with a neat stripe and au
Olive satin piped facing if you
are looking for a rattling good
suit here it is for only $4.25.
Fancy Cassimeres, all Wool Wor-

steds, extra line Worsted black,
Clay worsted, Black and Blue
Serges $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and
$12.00. are all cheap at
double the money. You will bo
astonished after you examine our
line of Clothing.
Boys' Clothing.

We wish to call attention to the
fact that we exercise as much
care in the buying of our boys'
suits as we do in our men's suits.
Fine Melton suits, same design
as the men, at $1.75. In All Wool
Cassimeres, fiuo fancy all wool
extra line fancy worsted, black
clay worsted suits, blue and
black $2.50, $3.50, $3.98, $1.98,
to $7.48. These suits sold any-

where from $4.00 to $3.00 more
than we ask.

REMEMBER, all tho above
suits run in ages from 14 to 19

years.

you for you have for
future to s

Lewis

"Me an my old mates aro poin to
have a old spree. Ooouby, me

So with kisses and godspeeds he
took farewell of them for tho second
time. Jane sobbed in hia , arms,
and, as he gentlv mnclaeped her
arms from his neck, he said softly
to Janet, "Take care of her."

Life soon took on its accustomed
sober hues again and the years stole
on monotonously.

But changes came. The vicar
died, and his widow left the island,
and thus Janet and Jane were again
faced with tho problem how to live.

They were unwilling to go into
fresh service, and so with their sav-

ings they furnished a little house in
and took in lodgers. It

paid them very well during .the
spring and summer, and they were
giud to be quiet in the winter, for
they were now middlo aged women.

Janet's hair was turning gray,
and sho was scarcely so upright as
sho used to be. The winter had
tried her, too, of late, and successive

of pneumonia had weakened
her considerably.

Instead of getting better, she got
daily worse. Inflammation of the

Bet in, and Dr. Kennaugh be-

gan to look very grave. At last he
said to Jano : "I m afraid I can't pull
her through this time, Miss Mad-
drell A few days will decide, but
you must be prepared for the
worst." When he had gone, Jane
went softly back into the sickroom
and sat down by the bedside. Never
before had she realized the depth
and beauty of the love that existed
between herself and Janet. Beside
tho prospect of Janet's death every-
thing else seemed trivial.
Even Jan's long looked for home
coming failed to interest her. Ad
she sut there, full of grief, u loud
knocking sounded on the street
door.

Janet started in her bed. She
had been delirious for Boveral days,
but now she spoke quite calmly.
"It's Jan," she said. "Go an open
the door, Jane."

Jane obeyed, and out of the black
night aud tho cutting wind there
strodo a tall figure in a rough frieze
coat.

"Jane I" he cried in a great, hearty
voice, but Jane put her flner on her
lips and drew him Kcntly into the

that immense Dtirchase

i
lines of 1800, but prices will movfe
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Dark

They

dears."

Children's

MDrmmv

Range from 68c to $3.50. A full
line vestee suits as low as 79c.

Pants from 35c up $3.50.

Shoe Department.
Our shoes are all guaranteed.
Here is a heavy shoo we always

did sell at $1.50 guaranteed to bo
solid leather or no sale, 89c. That
means heavy plow shoo or flue
Dress Shoos.

Our $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 to
$3.98, will surely surprise you to
see them. Do not miss this oppor-
tunity too much of aloss to your-
self and family.

Don't stop for 50 miles of a dis-

tance.

Muslins and Calicoes.
3ic and up. Ginghams and

Lawns from 3Jc and up.
Our hats have been top for

quality and bottom for prices.

Groceries.
We are in position now to sell

you as much as you desire. We
arranged for a car load of su-

gar and coffee, and will try and
satisfy your wants.
Light Brown Sugar, 5c
Soft A, 5 1

Granulated 5 J
Arbuckle's and Lion coffee 10c
Prunes from Z up
Raisins from 6c up

China, Willow, and tinware will
go in this sacrifice sale.

Onr Men's Negligee shirts,
working shirts, oveoalls one-hal- f

price will move thegarmenn.
Shirtwaists and Skirts.

Will not quote any prices, you
will see them when you come over.

ALL THESE GOOD MUST GO
in order to mako room for that
immense purchase we havemade.
Your father nor grandfather nev-
er never had such an opportunity
us you are offered at CONN
BROS.' to-da- These goods
were not manufactured for such
prices, but for double the money.
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Suits.

op
The flint term ot the Courts of Fulton coun-

ty in the yeur Khull on the
the Heuoud of at 10

o'clock A. M.
The Neuond term on the third

of Muruh, at g o'clock P. M.
The third term on the next

the neoond of June at II) o'clock
A. M.

The fourth term on the first of Octo- -
oer, ut y o ciouk sr. ui.

Presuyterian Rev. W. A. D.
D.,

9:15.
each

from
at and

at 7:30.

at 2:00.

at 6:30.
Wednesday

at 7:30.
Rev. A. D.

at 0:30 a. m.

from ut
10:30 and at
7:30.

at 6:30 p. m.

at 7:30.
Pkesuytkkian J. L.

at 0:30 a. m.
at

and
from 10, at 7:30.

The are
used by the

at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday

at 7:30.
Evangelical

0:15 a. m.
at 6:30 p. in.

Wednesday
at 7:30.

and ev-

ery
0,

C. M.

at 0:30 a. tn.
at 6:30 p. ni.

at 7:30.
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Thanking rushing business made possible us,
patronage, we, anxious please you, are,

grand

Castletown

utterly

& Samuel TVY. Conn,
Mercersburg, Fa.

kitchen. There, when seat-
ed himself front blazing
fire, knelt broke
into bitter weeping. told

Janet's illness. "An
dies, think me,"
whispered.

about answer when
Janet entered room.
Over nightgown slipped

Sunday dress, round
neck blue beads
given long years ago.
hastily caught arms,

swayed must fall.
"Jan," whispered close

could burning
cheek against
breath, thought give
good welcome time. al-

ways cold, wasn't because
didn't love Jan."

words face
suddenly changed grew
strained.

"Jan, Jan," cried Jane, "take
back just
here."

laid
down finery
drawing bedclothes
wasted form with infinite tender-
ness.

silent and still.

long before Jane could
take broken threads
lifu, longer beforo dared

marriage,
when

looked into with
earnest, half reproachful glance.

"Why, Jun," quietly,
tbinkin marryin.

should just bein
friend. can't head

gone somehow,
thinkin married terri-
ble lonely she'd eelin Let's
stay Jan." Black
White.

Misapplied Ingenuity.
Tho fact that hundreds coun-

terfeit cents being received
Jho suhtreasury New York affords
another illustration time hon-
ored truth that genius dovotod

ilk'gitiniato endeavor would prob-
ably achieve fame fortuno
directed along legitimate lines.
cent making industry calls miud

Yankee who woodon nut-jneg-

Baltimore Herald.

buver made last week.

Terms Court.
commence TueHdity

followiuK Monday

commences
Monduy

Tuenduy follow-
ing Monduy

Monday

Church Directory.

West
Pastor.

Sabbath school,
Preaching servlce alternate
Sunday morning counting Aug.
12th, 10:30, every Sunday
evening
Junior Christian Endeavor
Christian Kndoavor

meeting evening

Mkthodist Episcopal
MeCloskey, Pastor.
Sunday school
Preaching every othor Sunday morn-
ing, counting June lttth,

every Sunday evening

Epworth League
Prayer mooting Thursday evening

United Rev.
Grove, Pastor'
Sunday school
Preaching every Sunday morning
10:30, every other Sunday even-

ing counting August
alternate Sabbath evenings

Young People's Chris-
tian Union
Prayer meeting evening

Lutheran Rev. A.Q.
Wolf, Pastor.
Sunday school
Christian Endeavor

evening prayer meeting

Preaching morning evening
other Sunday, dating from De-

cember 1000.
Ri:KOitMEi-R- ev. Smith, Pas-

tor.
Sunday school
Christian Endeavor
Wednosday evening prayer meeting

Tho who always stops
think what says doesu'
always stop
tliiuka.

the and
liciting your

attacks

lungs

Jan,

herself

spenk
hand

Janet's

mado

Junuary,

Prayer
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Have you seen our
Spring Stock of
Dress Stuffs?

From the way they are moving
out, they must be all right.

Among the Special
O Attractions are the ' p
8 Mercerised Gingham
8 New and Handsome p
8 Dimities, Lawns, 8
B Piques, &c. p

p.
& We also have a nice stock of Woollens for Dress- - Cv

1? es and Skirts.
10

C5 Our notion stock is complete with all the nov- - W
W elties of the season,

8 For men and Boys h
we have a lot of

q Straw Hats to p
c close out at 8

000nds .0f

CUMBERLAND
T1M1'. May Zi,

half-pri- ce p
and less. 8

25 cent hats going at 12; 50 cent ones at 25 cents, X
and dollar hats at 50 .cents. Don't wait. Not many Q
of them.

iST" Look at this ad next week. jg
Respectfully, i

.G. W. REISNER & CO..J0000
p0 0 00000000 00 00 00 K00 00.JtX'-0-0 000P 00fl 0J 0A
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THE
FULTON

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

portersJ are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the

f Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The

"
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun-da- y

School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.
!

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &C,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

S3

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends on
request,

0000m00 00 000'000r000000000"000
0 0 f:- --

VALLEY
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Newvllle 8 10 10 2:i 1 42 6 40 8 4:1
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Additional eusl-boun- d locul traiun will run
(luily. except Suniluy, un follows: Lenta
C'lminbersburK 6.00 u. in., leave Carlisle a.
m., 7.oft a. m.. 12.40 p. in., 8.30 p. m.. 8.15 p. ni :

leuve MechunlCKtmrK 8.13 a. ni., 7.30 a. ui.. Kitn. m., I.03 p. in., 2.30 p. m 8.52 p. m., 6.30 p. m.,
8.37 p. ni.

Trains Nom. 8 anil 110 run daily between
and Harrlsburif and No. 2 llfte.'nminute lute on Sundays These truing willslop ut lutermedlute gluttons on Sunduya.

Dully.
t Uuily except Sunday.

Leave no. no. 81 uo. ft.no. 7ino. 91

P. M AM A.M P. H P. M
Dnltlmore 11 55 4 4VI 8 60 12 00 4 3ft
New York 7 55 12 10 9 2A 2 6ft
l'hila 11 20 4 25 8 40 12 2ft! (ft 30
Harrisburg...... 6 00 7 ftft 11 46 8 40 8 20
Dlllsburu 12 40 4 20
Meoiiiinlosburif.. 6 20 8 15 12 Oft 8 5H Kill
Curlisle 6 4: 8 311 12 27 4 101 9 Oil
Newvllle 6 0 9 00 12 61 4 30 9 20
ShippenHlmrtf, .. 8 20 9 1H 1 10 6 64 8 8s
Waynesboro.... 10 37 2 Oft 6 60;
UhuinbcrHburff.. i'io 9 1 82 6 14 9 6K

MeroersburK.... 8 15 10 47 6 II
Ureenoastlo .... 7 ooj 10 00 "i'ftft 5 37 io'26
Huiieratown .... 7 27; 10 2 17 8 Ot) 10 44
Murtinshurtf 8 24 11 10 0 45
Ar. Winchester. 9 10 II 6ft 7 30

A. M P. H

Additional local train will leuve IlurrlNburicas follows: For C'hanibcrsburu nnd interim di-me stutions ni 6.16 p. ra., for Curlisle and Intor-media-

stutlona ui 9.37 a. m., 2.00 p. m., 6.1., p.
ni., 8.28,1. ui.,ll.lOp. m.;ulso forMeohauloi-bur,'- ,
DillshurK und intei mediate stations ui 7.00 u. in.and 3.27 p. m.

No. I. 8 und 9 run dally between Harrtsburi!
and Huiterstown.

Pullman palace sleeping can between New
York und KuoxvUle, Tenn., on train 1 westund 10 east.

1 hrotllh cnunhM t.r and fpr,m thllurfAl.,V.I..
on truins 2 and 4 oust and 7 and 9 west.- unity.t Dully except Sunday.

I Ou sunduya wUI leave Philadelphia at 4.:.
p. m.

SOUTHERN PENN A R. K. TKA1NS.
Pun. Pus. Mix. paK. mil

W 1tU tll ttH KKJ
P. M am am Lve. Arr. am a m p. m,

5 23 10 00 8 65 Chumbersburv. 8 5f 1! 60 4 )
5 81 10 12 7 111 Marlon 8 83 II 82 4 10
8 II 10 47 8 10 ..Mercersburg.. 8 00 10 to 8 :')
8 SI 11 OK 8 60 Loudon 7 3n 9 42 8 08

3h II li, 9 Oft ....Hluuuioud.... 1 10 9 30 8 03
p. h.a. m. a. m. a. m p. m. e m.
--r '

Connection for all stations oil Cumberland
Valley Huilroad and Pennsylvania KuUroud
system.

H. A. Rinni.a, J. F. Horn, '
tien Pass. Agent. Supt,.

County Officers.
President JudeHon. 8. MoO. Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Duvld Nel-

son.
Prothouotury. to, Frank P. Lynun.
District Attorney 4eorge II. Danlela,
Treasurer Theo Slpes,
Shcriir Huniel Shoots.
Deputy Sheriff Max Sheets.
Jury ifonuuisslonuni DuvlU HoU, Samuel 11,

lloobeuuuiith.
Auditors John 8. Harris, W. C. I'uvto, S. T..

(jiirlund.
Commissioners H. K.- aluiut. A. V. Kel'y

John Fisher.
ClwrU Frank Mauon.
Coroner
County Surveyor Jonas I.nko.
Comiiy Superintendent Clem Cncsuut.
Attorneys W. Scoit Alexander. .J. Nelson

Slpes. Thomas V. Sloan. F. MoN, Johnsum,
M K Snui'mtir, Geo. li. Duulnla John .

bines.

ADVERTISE IN

Tfce Fulton Cnrty I'r:s,


